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From 1999 till now, the newly-upgraded local universities have been existing for 
more than ten years. During the course of their transition and development, they have 
experienced lots of changes, and they demonstrate that they are not what they were 
yesterday. The research on the problems concerning these newly-upgraded 
universities is well underway. The management system, as the major factor in 
restricting the development of higher education, is the major concern of the 
researchers in higher education theories; especially the one in the newly-upgraded 
local universities, the reform of management system is the subject worth probing into. 
In the research on the reform of the management system in the newly-upgraded 
local universities, this dissertation examines and analyzed the two co-existed 
management systems: “province-led” and “municipality-led”, and examines and 
researches the two different management systems theoretically and practically; 
analyses the advantages and disadvantages for the development of the 
newly-upgraded local universities, and the main obstacles in the reform of the 
management system, and puts forward the relevant feasible strategies for the 
development of the local universities. 
The dissertation consists of four chapters: in the first chapter, by analyzing the 
collected relevant materials, the dissertation proposes the relevant theoretical basis for 
the features of those newly-upgraded universities and the reform of the management 
systems in higher education, and defines the methods of the research; and explains the 
definitions of the two co-existed management systems for the newly-upgraded 
universities. In the second chapter, in the perspective of right allocation, economy, law 
and policies, the dissertation analyses the advantages and disadvantages of the two 
management systems for the newly-upgraded local universities. The management 
system of “province-led” does more favor for the transformation of the 
newly-upgraded local universities. In the third chapter, in the perspective of practice, 
by using the research methods of narration, investigating and interviewing the seven 
representatives in the newly-upgraded local universities in Fujian, Guangdong and 
Zhejian provinces. Through analyzing their time backgrounds, development and 
features, the dissertation examines and explores the advantages and disadvantages of 
the two management systems. The dissertation further that the management system of 














newly-upgraded local universities supposing that the law, the policies and the 
economy were not  ready. In the final chapter, after some necessary analyses have 
been done on the tendencies of the management systems of “province-led” and 
“municipality-led”, the dissertation explores the three obstacles encountered by the 
newly-upgraded universities during the implementation of management system of 
“municipality-led”. By theoretical analysis and empirical research, the dissertation 
concludes that implementation of the management system of “municipality-led” is not 
a perfect way for the development of local universities, and the implementation of the 
management system of “province-led” can make those local universities balance 
between the various factors, and integrate the departments and regions at different 
levels, and make an overall arrangement so as to strengthen those newly-upgraded 
universities in the management systems and make the development of these 
universities healthy and sustainable. 
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从 1999 年以来高等教育扩招的主要对象分析，我国在 1998 年颁布的《面
向 21 世纪教育振兴行动计划》提出 ,计划到 2010 年我国高等教育毛入学率达
                                                        
①根据 2001 - 2006 年教育年鉴和高校发展信息网以及教育部公布的普通高等学校名单等材料汇总统计而成




















1999 年为 10.5％, 2007 年为 23％。
②
1998 年，全国普通高等学校在校生 340.87
万人，普通高等学校招生 108.36 万人，成人高等教育招生 191.11 万人。2007

























                                                        
①数据来源于：教育部.2003 年全国教育事业发展统计公报. 
②数据来源于：教育部.1999 年、2007 年全国教育事业发展统计公报. 





























































第三节  相关研究综述 
一、有关高等教育管理体制改革问题的研究状况 
    高等教育管理体制改革包括高等教育宏观管理体制和高等学校内部管理体
制两个方面的改革，本课题研究对象——政府与高校的关系，管理者和举办者、
办学者的关系，属于高等教育宏观管理体制范畴。 
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